
bildos conifessoi, thié aposties, whio wcen inu faUi- Fsither Riand died here, yesterday evaning withlri
blé by tiature, were lîowvor infalliblo by prîvilegeO, a fcev minutes of cigxt, 'clcvtc, in the very act of
il, virttua of the promise licre miade. Now Unis Spi-! txhorting the gified and respocted superiers of
rit of Truta wvas net proiniàcd, and sent OiIY tO theCithis intercsting establiahment ta ' love -one ana-
ripostios, but ta thleit btccewâors aise, as iay br-ither'.- ta bc perfect ~' 1 diligite, altcrutrump, dia
clcarl.y dcduced:. first, fruni the very words afiehota, ivith the Apastie of LQvo, again und again
promise, wlxc tic parwcIe f~or cvcr is itisorted;I allectingly repent; and thé grand incentive to
that lie may abide witli yout for ever, whîch, cer-1snw,'Abl oa re tot efeu,

tainy crnesthogran lira iadebcyod to v as tic inculcation Of Ilis dying and once cloquent
of the aposties:- and, secondly, the =an0 thill- is'lipe. Trhe publie voice, and in this instance 1plaiîîly tatiglit by lsalah, wlîc, proplîccyinig Ofltrust ' Vox populi vax Dei>cnnSc i ite
the descenit of the Holy Ghoest ta the Chcliel Oij3nd Ploclaitus him a saint. This infant cstablish-
.Christ, lie assux'es us, ait the saine *tinie, that tl ns ment, fcundcd by his apostolie -zeal and heroic
loIy Spirit of Trutit sliafl never marc decpalt Out labours, sustains a shoek': but the fostering care,
of it. "I My spirit -%vlicli is lipc> tlîce, and lIlY 1si) visibly bestoiwed by a. favouring heaven wili
words whichi 1 have put inta thy iouth, shallli siiOjI bo continued, and thç piéty Of the faigiful
depart Out Of 111Y mnouth, l'Or out Of thc 1ou1thlî ilish peuple nlot fail ta raily round an institution
thîy seed, lier out of the moutir of thîy sccd's secid* that lias aircady carried tic light of the Gospel to
saith the Lard, from lhciicfortUî and foi: cver.' tîî nîost distant climes af the carth. Fopr rny(Isa. lix. 21.) Noiv from in cce 1 exgue, thcY te humbie part, 1 shali quadruple my annual subscrip-
~vhom *oui: Savqiour Christ praînisc&. the Spirit Oftin Silic. bis cirliest youti rny dear departed
Trutli ta abido ivitil thoîn for cver, for tho 'vOYY friend Nvas kcnown ta me, bis pastoe, and it wili
end of teaching and guiding thcra into ail truth as not bc amener the lenst -of the glanies af. yôur lord-
it is contrary ta hieresy anid pernicious errors, cOii shjp's d istinguished épiscopal administration ta
never bc> petrittcîd by Divine Providcence te teacti have given bim ta the Ulhurch, and to;have alivays
crrors cis faitli, and arc, luotirer wordsq, -vbht.aidéd hiin with wartu encouragement -and libéral%va rail infallible. But aur Savicur Chrnist pro- 'upport in the great enterprize ta ivhich ho sacri-
miîsed and sent t Hoiy Uhost, the Spirit of Truth, ficed bis preciaus life. 1 havé the honour- to
ta his aposttcm, and ta thé pastors cf lus Chiurcli remain my lord, ivith profound respect, your lord-
tlîat succeeded iii their places, ta abide wuth thcn ship's yery humble and devoted servant,
for ever, for the very end of guidaig tlîem into ail N
truth ý wvhat is to bie hence concluded, but that this
Cliurch, under thre uncrrmng guidaace Of Uic HOIy FUNERAL OF' PATHER UAND,
Glîost, and providence of (dod, noe.r ias, in timèiT hermiso bsvnrbepis eeopast, and nover will, in time ta caine, bc permitted SThea romins of ta thénrae. prith heo

,0.techanyth. jeat-erox gmstfaiiorgod demain of the establishment ibfh ISzeal had
[Ta be con tinueul.]

DE&TII OF THE REV. FATHER I'AND.
The F-rcenzmtr préfaces the foltowving letter by

remarking that ail who, take an intçrest in the Col-
lege cf Allhalloiva, cf Drumeondra, will dceply
déplore the death of ifs vénérable Président, thre
Rev. J. Hand. The Very Rev. N. 1'Evoy bas
embodied in the following beautiful -nnnouncerment
the sorrows of h1s awn heart, and-ihe ziief cf bis
brethret3, for the toss sustained by, the Catholle
priesthood and the daily Churchi:-"l Tc the Moit
Rev. Dr. Cantwehl-..College of Ali flalaivs, 2lst
May, 184G.-MýVy Lord-The beloved, the sancti-
fied President of Ali Hallows is--,ýhow shial 1 pen
the heart-rending word-na more. The brightest
arnament af the Irish Chunch, and in the eariy
daiva of manihood, the liglit brilliant enough ta be
seen tri for distant elimes, lias set ta risc no more
-or rathèr to rise only when clad with the tran-
acendant glories in whieh tihe Mastgr le1oved and
imitated will not fail to array bim. The eainted

rable ruin Wich isembowered with' thé fresh
leaves of egrly suminer, the Supctior oÛAfl Hal-
laws reposez. There is a singiala'r propriety in
tic sélection of such a spot for the tomb cf such
a> man. Bfis grave will be an enduring attestation
of Christian cnergy, enterprise, and suiccessyand,
by presenting an active znemory 'of bis devoted-
nesâ, must stitnulate thase, who succeed bla ta àn
imitation of his 'groat virtues. -The' Étudent wbo,
prepareà for his distanit mission', and'the prof'essor
who labours ta infuse the spirii of apout'olie sàri.
fiee juta thé young missionarý1s ioul, May pmo
by the grave of Father RIand, and iomémber Ïvbat
hie so fondly, frequently, and, *at last, practically
taught, that 41tbey who loseé their life shiah find
it." By the alde cf bis eompahrion fix the'labour
of love rests the Rev. James O'Ryan, whose death
we some time silice recorded. Ho was imaig the
fina who assoeiated their efforts with tbos. of the
foundera of Ait Hallows. It is fiatteriî& that.,the,
âirst whain a sublime- clarity invited ettould beUa.


